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Eustorn Cailada, and t4e' War Efforts 
'Col1nuittce of the :Western D'ivif$ion, of 
the Canadian, Jewish Congress ,believes 
that it was cari'ying out the wishes o.f 
all Jews in Western Canada when it 
agreod to undertake this servic.e. 

As a result of the projects undertaken 
~n Outatia, and completed throughout 

· Canada, the ",Val: Efforts Committee of 
the Canadian J ewish-, Congress has now 
been recognized and licensed by tho 
Department of' National Serviee as a' 
body lindm·taking a natimial wm" 8'81'Y-, . 
ice project, with the right, to approve' 
and direct' similar furnishing -projec.ts 
throughout the country. T'he War Efforts 
Co-mmittoe'of the Canadian Jewish Con· 
gross is also authorizod to license 'other 
Jewish bodies who wlsh to co-operate 
ill this work. 

In th(:l short time in_ which the War 
Efforts committee of the Western Divi
sion of the Canadian Jewish Congress 
has operated in this field, requests havo 

, been received and fulfilled to the com
,plete satisfaction of the military au
thorities for the furnishing of. the 
guards qmll'ters in the internment 
camps in M.D. 10, and for the men '6 

and N.C.O. 's quarters of val'ious units 
in Vilinnipeg. Tho committee has now 
receiv-e4. I'equests for similar w'ork to 
b~ clone and fu~nishings to bo supplied 

· for the various Ah~ Force training 
schools throughout Western Ca~ana, 
and for t~c ac.tive sCI'vice units through
out lvIanitobaJ Saskatchewan, Alberta 

· and British Columbia. 
This work is now recognized by gov

- cl'nment authorities as a worthwhile 
and distinctive contribution of the 

· Canadiali Jewish community towards 
Canada's war effort, in 'addition to the 
excellent l'esponse whic.h individual 
Jews and· Jewish' organizations have 
made to the Auxiliary War Serviees 
campaign and the various patriotic and 
loan fund campaigns. 

., 

RETURN LlMIT---30 DAYS 
Stopovers Allowed 

SIMILAR LOW JASPER FARES TO-- . . ' 

RAIL TRAVEL ENSURES A PLUSUREFUL 
TRIP-Ai,(-conditioned main line trains. 
Good -£ooa, excellent cooking. moderate 
,prices in Dining 'Cur or spcciat tra,..
IIcrvice at ,..-our lIeat in coaches or tourisl 
s1eepers. 

FROM VANCOUVER, TAKE 
A CRUISE TO ALASKA. 

Ask oUT Agont for fun 'particulars.-

CANADIAN' 
NATIONAL.",,? 
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Your Family And . Mine: 
God Bless Them ' 

'Sally., was-: a--:',p~~ien~-'.'-,;~iria~;"')'::Wh'at 
- -' , -:, .".- ,." ". , ',-,--.)- , ,. 

is a patient wom-aug_ :J~ubEm';'~wm:,e':""'it 

wa~ a _",_~omall- that 1~v~;~~:·~6r:·"t:h,~: :_d~y 
wl~ell hel" husharid:"'.w(luld "br,iilg",-hei' 'a' 

, diainoncl, hat pin, 0.1;" a",niink ':coat '-with· 
out an e~planiLtion., ·'Saiiy,'~~s"th~ reci
pient O'I explanations but" ~he 'was· in 
China :18 ~ar as 1;I.er ~h~n~~s of gatting 
a mink c.oat -'were -, ecincel'ned; ",.-Ruben, 
,,,anted iee ,boxes, hot,'· dog -stands' ·bar-' ' 

, .~' , 

By RABBI SAMUEL M.SEGAL 
,Ruben Finkelstein, Inc. 

SALLY FINKELSTElir was a smart 
woman, Why, was _ shoo, a- smart wo

man i.' Thi;:{-answCl; Ruben gave was'be
cause she married- 4im, after his. fii·~t 
proposal, when he w-asn't one hundred 
per cent surc of himself .. S~lly' was 'an 
economical woman_ " The -reason Ruben' 
ofl'ol'ec1 was-· she ',h~c1: -nioney in foul' 

of expl.L1ldillg on routes one, two I thl'ee, 
fOl11'-acl lnfinitum. "\Vhat is 0119 lUllCh, 
·wagon ~ Rubcn found an answer-it's· 
J'e-taU-it's ham anrl eggs without a 

future-and no -omelet for a special; 

. '. ." '. ' " 
haeues and toasters;'- '- 'It '5. ,'baby"· ta'lk' 
to chattel' a,.bout:, rubies:: j:~oni', "Ru.ben 

, banks regardless o~ the' -pal'simonio'us 
allowa.:nce he spared her. 

Ruben mvried a. lunch wagon on route 
nine that. lo:oked like a, picture of 
Noah's Ark in an Al'abic encyclopedia. 
~B slaved there· fr-om sUlirise to sunset. 
\Vhat is a slave,? Accordin-g to R,uben . . , , 
it is a pel'son who takes Ol"ders il'om . ' . 

HOSPITAL DAY AIDING BRITAINPLANNEri> . ' ,,', ," 

, 

an alarm clock that costs ninety-eight 
C~llts in Liggetts. :At, dawn, he thought 
of oatmeal and a~ dusk, he fo-rgot to. 
order mOore puffed rice. All his -life 
he was a forgetful man. What is a for~ 
getful man ~ ,:',n.uben expoul;Lded: "A 
fOl'~etful 'man is he who writes big 
checks an(l makes small deposits." All, 
such ·a man, ean .destroy the balance of 
life. without- a cannon; Well, :Ruben 
Finkelstein was just the· opposite. He 
pl'eferred to make big deposits and write 

, small checks. Every (lay he swore he 

'Everyone attending the' U Hospital ~ay''' at, tpe ,Marl"Qc}ro,ugh ,hQtel on 
".'" ednesda_y, . June 11, sponsored by the Hadassah Organization; ,]vi11 , be - givi~g 
ald to ,BrltaIn, During the afternoon a fashion shoW and tea and home' co·oking , 
sale wlll be held. In the evening tbere will be a Hospital dance with· Claude 
Turner and.his orchestra in attendance. ,,',' " 

,woulcl give up the business and go to 
Lakewood for his cough. But with the
same breath he inhaled the possibilitieR 

?be proceeds will go towards the Military hospital in Palestine and the 
eqUIpment of _a hospital ward in England. A 'scene from an English-' ~ilital'Y 
hospital is shown above. . . ' . 

Thele·wish.Post does 
- - , ' 

• • 
r,ln In 

Whether you need a Hand Bill 
or a Poster; a Wedding Invitation 
Program or Announcement Card 

Call 54400 
," . 

B. M. Cohen -at your . Service 
213 SELKIRK AVENUE . . JUs:r OFF MAIN STREET 
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'THE'J EW IS H.P 0 ST.' 7 

'wh~n' ~,~~n'a~·' h'a-$:·:~': ,(l}~~in~'t.- ~asst.~n:,' for 
ico ::li'6'xJs~"_::: '. ,:.';' .~ ,> • -

..... , . CHICAGO RECITAL WINS.' CRITICAL ACCLAIM 8' nai 8' rith To 
Elect Officers 

, " , -' ',-, "-,'. -: ,'-.,', ' - -

, :: R-~b:~~:,-:\leve'i; ,,::'~s.ke'd ',-}jaliy..:':~h~t· she ',-
.' .' :,' ": -1'_,"·;." "" -,', . :_" .. :." -, -, - - :'. 

dld or what~hehad to. do. Why.jvorry,.· 
she oOl1ld' be ·.trust.ed. All" he wanted , 
was -a 'chai'll-" of lUIlc.h wag-o,ns-'a 'carn-, 
van of delicat'essel}-. ' an-ocomi:'of tomato 
juice-, 'a'._ bea~h -'of ,pop ',c6l'n--' ~lld a 
merehant" m~dne··: 'to' bring;' him' -more 
l'efi·igel,ators. " ,- ',',. (, 

Sally was a. gO'.o·a woman.' 'What is a ' 
go'od woman? . Rul,}(~u· coiicludeci it_ was, 
a female-who' was ~atisfi~d"w.it4,_the bar~ 
,necessities .' of .. )ife~a,. " diet: ,·without ' 

. cake,· -br~a{i; ·butt"e~''''~ibtiil~" ': ~t~~ks . ~nd' -
appetite.> Sallyciet ~lr' tho~e specifica
tion's. :-She .,va~- thi~,.- short ,'and - chock 
full of i~lsoirini_a. He·r 'cha·~lces 'ot·a.cquir~, 
ing appeal·~'re very .slim' .. , To be-exact', 
she: ,looked _ -like,: .~, .-thin;, stale 'slice-_ of' 
whole wheat.bread that .;'.s begging 
to ·bll toasted. 

Ruben ,:W:as 'so suc~e8sful that,~ the} 
nal~le Fi~.kel~teill· wasiL't enough. -So 
he change4 'it: to -Rube~' Fi~.kel~tein,.Ii't
corporated. : -What· is an' In,corpor·a'ted 
man'. ' ~uben sighed:. '(S~ch a man is 
be ·'who'_ :only worries about .his ,em-

. I 

./" 

For (omi~g Year 
Eolctioll of. officers will fe'aturo the 

ch1sing 'meeting of .... Winnipeg B inai 
_B'rith, on A Tuesday, :May 27, at 8.30 
p.m., in the Royal Alexandra hotel. 

During t.he year, the lodge, under the 
leadership of J. Steinbel'g, has parti- - ' 
cipated : i11_ the Community Ohe8t ,drive, 
being directly responsible for districts 
16 and 17. 

. Oommendable have been the war 
eft:orts of the La-dge, including the co
operation.with the Young Men's Boal'd 
of Trade lin-' the salo of war savings 
stamps'; participation in the War Serv
ices campaign; ReC!- qross appeal and 
the furnishi~g of- the reading rooms in 
the two canteens of the bombing and 
gunnery sehool of __ the Royal Canadian 
Ail' FOI:ce at MacDonald, Man. 

. pl(}y~l;los;.''':- Ye~r·aiter· year Ru'ben added 
refrigerators- -,to his, '.collection. -He was, 
simply'· wild:' about _the,rii..· ---Instead of 
'feod\ilg -Sally, ,-, Bl>," he: ·'';'as' ,:,?he~l~cking 
his, 'lu'nch ,:wagons;.- to·' ke'cip '-',them, in 'con. 
ditiO:ii:-," Al'·';·-:, He- po·sscss~d -~o' m:~y 
wn.gol1s he, even counted them in his 
afternoo:n-- catnap-so ", -lie' didn't lilte t'he 
Immc Lunch'·'V~gons-8o he 0 changed it: 
to-. Finkelstein' Incorporatt~(l" Lunch 
Cars .. Ruben was proud -of· his philo--
sophic slogans: Economize and, vita
·mniize -\vlth- Finkelstein IncOl:poi·ate·d
. It is a heave-nly treat to. ·re~t you£ 
weary feet whil you· slowly eat 'with 
Finh:elstein-The ma'al is complete ·"With 

MISS FREDA TREPEL 

lNinnipeg Lodge made a fine contribu-' 
tioll to- the cultural life_ of the Jewish 
community._ The sponsorship of the 
J "wish Community ClIoir by the lodge 
contributed' clirectly to the .establish
ment o,f a permanent cultural institu· 

Finkelst~in 's meat~ -
:"Every, midnight, Ruben gave his final~

instruetions to hi~' huge staff. -, Before 
.' .he left, -he took just one' more glance 

at bis up-to-the-Iast-minutc A refri'ger
ators, arid thEm departed in ·his 1931 
Chevrolet. It -was . difficult to ten
what made -more noise-the, motor - OT 

Ruben 's, thu~derous' sighs: His business 
routines beeame so varied his worries 
conducted a marathon race in the rear 
apartment ,of his head. ' 

One mo,rning, R~ben couldn 't a~swer 
the alarm clock's ala:":-M, which soun·ded 
like the husky peal of ~ broken down 
~rgan, bought in an auction held in a 
junk shop, . 

, Sally took on-e look at hiin and sent' 
for tho family physician; The M.D. in 
'pi nee 'ne7. and' with spats' arrived in 
bis 194LCadillac with his ,tethoscope. 

-" "Mi's: Finkelstein," 'said the doctor, 
,( (Rubon' is' a -very' sick man' i '. 

- " ,. ~ 

",'~oetor, 'Ru.ben can't be,a, sick man 
-he's Inc'orp-orated.'" -

'.',I'm_ sorry, :·Mrs., ~inkeI8teiil, he 
1\'ill have ,to s,tay 'in bed a long time," 

. After the doctor. left--$allykept 
_ sta.ring at her :uiLwound husband. His 

-"fa't;!e . looked like -a· hibern'ating midget' 
who Jived .in an ice cube." 

'i':. "Ah, RU:b~n"'·Ine'~rporated," she 
: '_ 8ighe,d,: ,I"~ i see you made -goo-a· in -the 

,'Yors.t way.' , 

$1,000 Transmitted By The 
People's Relief Committee· 

-,:Tll.a Pe~pie '8 Gommittee ior the' relief 
.of- w'ar' sufferers has thi~' week 'trans~ 
mitted· to Montreal $1,000, making. a 
total.of $7;060remitted sinc. the .stab· 

/ 
) 
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~ppearjng at Curtiss Hall, Chicago, 
'in thp._ 'Young Ameri'can Artists se·ric~, 
Mis's Tl'epel, brilliant 'young Winnipeg 

: pianist, who is pursuing her studies ,at 
the Curtiss Iristitute, elicited the' praise' 
-of the musical critics for her outstand-
ing perf.orriuLnce. , 

The fo-Uowing 'a're' exeel'pts from re
views appearing in' the Chicago press: 

Chicago Daily Tribune': 
Fl'eda Trepsl, pianist, played ·a pro

g~'am . of mo're than ordinary musieal 
interest in Curtiss Hall last evening, 
She presented what may well have been 
thl;l 'first Chicago perfOl'mance of ,. , 'Le 
Fest.in d 'Esope," a theme and varia
tions by Charles Alkan, 

Miss Trepel plays the piano studious
ly, and with a, good deal of dexterity. 

• I, • ' 

Passages in the four Scarlatti sonatas 
on -the program were accomplished with 
fluency, and some of the Alkan varia
tions were delivered 'with experssive 

tone.' 
Chieago Daily N ows: 
A young musician of quite outstand

ing quaHties,· Miss Trcpel' offers us 
pJaying that is beautiful in itself and 
that _is fuTther of_ interest because 'of 
its thoro.ughness of'tho-ught and of pcr
-formancc. Her skill is ado,rnec1 with 

ELOOUTION PROGRAM PRESENTED 
BY PUPILS OF MARJORIE PATRIOK 

Pupils of Miss Marjorie' Patrick 
were presented i~ an elo,cution. program 
Sunday afternoon· at hel' 'home" 360, 
Niagara street, when _ guests inchided 
parents of the participants anc;l friends. 

Those taking !Jart in -( the 'program 
'were Shimin Kasidy, Doreen, Sh'ere, 
-Morris Cohi:mJ ' Jeamiie and· Jo-a.n Be-rco'
'''itch, Ronnie Slater, Sheil~: -Goldring, 

. Anita ,Krisman, Lloyd Feinsiein Martin 
and Alvin o'orne, Morley and Marjori~ . 
Drucker; MaXIne Do.lgin.-

lishment of the ,committee eight months -' 
ago .. Thi.s· was made possible by th'e 
g:t;'owing public_ response to the weekly 
,~,anvasses by the .co-lleeto·r. brigade of 
"the committee. 

, Sunday, Juno" 1, being the firs~' day. 
of Shevuoth, the" usual house to house 
colleition will not take' 'place. 

"", 

.", 

,musicianliness of l'al'e penetratIon- and 
depth. ,A notable figuro a~ong- debu
tantes ,a ~ear agor she has even im~ 

proved upon her grasp of the remark. 
ably. fine -qualities she origin~lly dis
played, 

Chicago Herald: 

Fr·eda T:t:epel'8 second appearanee at 
Curtiss Hall in. the _ Young American 
Artists Seri.es ·within a' year -indicated 
that -twelve 'months have wrought'radi

:,eal changes ~or the better in her ap
proach to the classics, for she has im~ 
proved her already' ripe 'technique' tOI 
a fluency only obtained by' mature 
artists_ 

tion'in'this city. ' -

The B 'nai B 'rithFresh Air Camp 
which provide. a two·week holiday at 

,the lake ·for' under-privileged children 
is a mMt worthy,.project of the lodge, 
and -although it is not financed directly· 
by the membership, plans a'l'e no~ un-' 
dorway to enable the members to m~e 
a direct contribution to it. The camp· .... 
has long been one of the major under· 
takings of Winnipeg Lodge 'and has 
filled' a most urgent need in this com· 
munity. 

EATON'S "Birkdale"Sbirts 

Sizes 14 to 17 

$2.50 

A Wise Choice 

for Summer· 

Again, cotton broadcloths are the base 

"Bil'kdales," the shirts that have 

a, fast value pace in the mcdium 

P'"l,'ed field. 

Fused collar attached,. Also plai~ white 

with separate collar._ .. Various sleeve 

lengths, Shirts' of- distinctio-n in a satis

fying range of new 'patterns and colors'. 

Men1s Furn~hings Section; ,Mai~ Floor 

~~T. EAT0N Co . 
.. ' UMITI:D 
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